
THE BUNI3EAM.

TirK.TO( K, ticlc.tork, tick.tck, tick,
'Tis ruîîîîing night and day,

Nc.vtr fitol-i.op ilg en to re-s,
OJr eaL, or iilecp, or pulay.

Tick-trch, tick-tock, tick-tock, tick,
It lias moire eyes thanl WC

llpon iLs prctty dlean white face,
And BLibi it cannîît Seo.

Tick-tock, tick.tock, tick-tock, tick,
18 ail that iL cari say,

And yet ecd second of iLs bife
IL toilas the tinic cf day.

Tick.tock, tick-tock, tîck-tock, tick,
.lts hands neo jewels Wear;

It la not vain, andi stili its heart
Is set with jewels rare.

Tick.todli, tick.tock, tivk-tock, tick,
'Tis running strýbng- and brave,

Aird still it never wabked, but lies
lIn cliains like aîîy slave.

THE INDIAN BABIY.
I NvAs waiting for tho trdiu to arrive one

day, nt a bittie Iowa village, when iu came
a tali Indian, a littie Inidian boy, anîd a
sqntaw.. The squaw liad a large bundie
'vrappe<I up in a wocllen blanket. Shie
carried it on lier back by mens of a strap
passed aroîînd lier forehend.

Sue carricd it so carefully, that I wonl-
dered what could bc in iL, and thoughtl1
would ask lier. So I said, Il Have yon a
pappoose Lucre "-Ysme pappoose," she
relied. '< Lot nie sec lt," said I,

Sie took off the blanket, and there, in a
large basket sticli as we use te go to market
with, was a fat littIe Indian baby, with
reddish.brown skin and iHny black oyes.
I patted iris cheek, and hie looked up and
latighcd.

lus mother bad Lied five or six bmass
thinîbles to tire laudle of the basket for hlm
ta plary with. IIow happy and warin he
looked lu hl; basket-carriage! The niother
siniled, ai,-. seeiued irucli pteased that 1 liad
mîoticed lier baby.

LITTLE WHIITE AI'ION.
LITTLE white apron, littbe red shoe,
What lu the world bas become of ycu?
Look for bier, search for bier, 111gb aird 10w!
Wlîere lu the world could the baby go?
Little whîite apron, little blue dress,
Oh, you have macle a terrible mess;
Ont ini tho dirt, up te your eyes,
Witlr black-a-moor Tom making mud pies.

coîr.greatioliaZist.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTII QUARTEI.

B.C. 1095.) LFscNq V. No.4.
EANIUEI! FARIEWELL ADDIIESS.

Z .Sï.tn. 1.?. tI 25. ComtnU 10 mamory utrèu M245.

GOLDEN TKXT.
Only fear tire Lord, and serve hlm iii

trutli with aIl your lrcart. for conaider how
great thin)g8 lie hath done for you. 1 Sam.
12. 2L.

OUTLINE
1. Tlîo Two Ways. v. 13.15.
2. The Token. v. 16.19.
3. The Teacher. v. 20.25.

QUESTIONS FOR 11031E STUDY.
For what purpose did Samuel lead the

peole toG(ilgal? To Cive thanks unto the
Lord.

What else did ho wish to do?î Talk, t)
the people once maore.

0f what did lie remind thein? 0f God's
inercy and goodness to thein.

Wliat did lie tell theni to do? To obey
tic voice of the Lord.

What promise did lie givc Saul and the
people ? The promise of God's help, if they
would serve Him.

What wouid corne upon them if they did
not? God's anger.-

Why was Ccd displeased with laraeli?
Because they lîad asked for a king.

How did Samnuel ask God te show His
anger? By sending rain ln harvest-tim.

Why was this a wonderful thiîg i No
rain ever fell during tlîat season.

WlIiat did the people do when they saw
the Storm? They begged Samuel to pray
for thora.

What did they ask? Forgiveness for
tiroir sin.

What was their sin ? Turniug away from
the Lord.

Wliat did Samuel toit them ta do? To
serve the Lord with a true heart. [Repent
GOLDEN TExT.]

Why bas Ccd a riglit teo ur service?
Because we belong to Hum.

What has Ife always doue for us ? Great
and good things.

IYORDS NWITU1 LITTLE PEOPLE.
Why we should tistoîr te Gods voice-

He wants te teachi us the riglit way.
lIe atone kuows what l.s tho rlght way.
If we obey His voice we shall be happy.
If %,,e do net obey it we shall suifer
DOCTIRINAL SUGGESTION-God's mbl over

nature.
CATEcIIISNI QUESTIONS.

IJ7îat did our Lord .Jésus Christ do to
sare ts? liHe was made man, suffered death
in aur atoad, rose again froni thbe dead, and
went up into heaven.

B.C. 1079.]
1 Sam. JJ. 11.16.

LESBoN VI. (NOVI 11.

GOLDEN TUlT.
lhehobd, te cbey la better than sacrifce.

1 Sain). 15. 22.
OUTLINE.

1. A JueL Reproof. v, 12-19.
2. A Weak Excuse. v. 20, 21.
3. A Divine Ilejection. V. 22, 23.
4. A Useleas Regret. v. 24-26.

QUESTIONS FOR 11OME STUDY.
What did Sudi aoon begin to do? To

disobey tho e d
Why did ho do thia 1 Ife loved Iris own

way.
Whcm did the Lord command him te

destroy? The Amaiekites.
Why did Ccd wish tbem te bc destroyed?1

Because they were wicked and would not
repent.

How did Saul discbey this command?1
Ife spared Agag, the king of the Arualekites.

What else did hoe do ? Ife brought away
many aheep and oxen.

Whom did the Lord send te Saut ? Samuel.
Hcw did Saut try to deceive Samuel?1

letold hîm hoe bad obeyed the Lord.
Erow did Samuel know the truth?1 Ced

had tctd hlm.
What question did Samuel a8k Saut?

t Why do you disobey God, who bus done
se mucli for yen 1"

What did Saut try te show ? Hi8 inno.
cence.

Whom did ho say bad talcen thre sheep,
and oxen ? TIre people that they niigIrt
offer sacrifices to Ced.

Wbat is botter than. sacrifice in Gods
8ight?î Obedience.

Wbat did Samuel say God wculd talcs
froni Saut?î The kingdcm. cf Israeb.

What did Saut beg of Samuelt? To ask
God te forgive bis 8ifl8.

])id Samuel think it right te do this?
No; ho left Saul, and D or saw him &gain.

WORDS WITII ; :LE PEOPLE.
We may bo like Saut ini Lhiutcîg-

That God does not notice all we do.
That we may obey or net as we please.
That our way is botter than Eî8.
That Hie witl nct punish sin>.
DOCrRIXÂL SUGGEsTioN.;4-Tlie acceptable

sacrifice.
CÀTECHISM QUESTIONS.

But wil( 1ké save all mankindi1 We cmu
be saved only by repentiug and believiug
iu tire Lord Jesus Christ.

WJVal ûs il Io -epent?î To repent îs te b.
sorry for my ains, te contes8 and turn, from'
!iiem, and te seek forgivenesa frein Cod.


